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THE PERILS OF RISK ASSESSMENT 
leones J. Chriss 
P•tcr Lmkr\ artidc speak-. Ill man~ imp<nt.un is-'oliC' .md intra~tahlc Jd~mma,. hut the um: I \\ould 
hkc to lo~u' on i-. an rdea that hnth ~nmmllf1i'm and 
lihcrtariani'rn 'hare. name!}. that'' ith the'' ithcring a\\ a~ 
ot the 'ilate. ~opk \\ill he free to li\e "de,igner" li'c' 
.. , unlnn,trarned rndi\ iduah Thr .... ' ' fundamental!) the 
i"uc ol 'od.rl control. that ''· all the '' .1)' in '' hrch 
rncmhcr ol 'lK' ICL) .rttempt to in,ull nurm-cnntornung 
hdla\ inr in other' One ''a~ of addn:,,rng thi' i ...... uc i ... 
to consrdcr IHl\\ soc raJ ... otrdarit) ha' changed ll\ cr the 
long march ol human hrstOr) . To 'et the 'tagc li'r thi' 
discu"ion. let us hriell) 'ummaritc tht: dr,tinctiun hmk 
Durl.heirn make' hct\\ccn rnc~..hankal anti organic ... oli-
danl) \Iter thi .... \\C \\Ill then he rna po..,itiun to 1.!\,lfll · 
inc lA h.ll " t,wing on rn contemp,)rary ··pn\tmmlcrn" 
... ouct~ lA llh regan.l to 'ncial comrol .md the rdatron 
hctw~en th-: intli' itlual and \Ocret) . 
Durkheim and Form'> of ocial 'olidarit) 
In tw, Ot~ ·ti/Ot of l..lthor 111 Cioc It('. Durkhcim ;u -
gul•d th<ll c:.nher tonns of human ''~iet) le.g .. huntcr-
gath~rer . horlll.:ultur.tl, pa,tnr.JI) ar-: char.t~tcritlLI h) a 
me~hankal ,oJid<~ril) \\here e\t'l) one i' hdtl in ,:hed; 
throu~h hkt•m·" and da) -tn-da) lamih.trit) "llh C\ ~I) ­
on1.· -:I'~ in tht: ~ommunit). Ht:nt:t:. in prim11i' t: , 
prelit~rat~. :.tnd pre-inJu,triaJ :-.o~ictie'>. the h'"'' ol ,o. 
ci.d 'nhdarit) r' cultural homogent:ll) . to the ext~.·nt that 
:.~11 m~.·rnher-.. share .r common 'oCt ol liiHkr,tanding .... 
hclict\, '>) mhot.... .tntl hk expenen~c .... Srnn· folk 'ol'i -
l..'l fl'' t~.·ntletl tn he 'mall. anachment' hl.!lwc~:n member.., 
Wt•rc dt:~ p .!flO .rhiding. groundetl Ill l;ngt: part .dong 
kirhhip line' and 'ccureJ \ ia a 'hMed undeN<~nding of 
tht: 'acrctl. In thi' rne~han11 . .:al -..ohdarit) group whc ... ion 
j, -.trong: intlced, the group taf...e, prccetlcn~e m cr thl' 
indi\ rdualm 'utuall) alt ... ocial :-.etung' Because olthl'o, 
indi\ u.lu.tf, .1re held in check becau ... e 'iolauon~ of the 
nurmatr\ c mder arc Interpreted a' ::tn a 'au It on the ~:nl ­
k~;~i\1.' cnn .. cknce uftht: communi!) .• md h~:n~~ puni-..h-
menh again't 'iolatnr' tend to be h.u·,h. puhlrc. :rnd 
lo~u,-:d on the hotl). 
With th-: .td\ l..'nt ol inLiu-..tnah.tatum anti the dt:mo-
cratk rc\ oluuon-.. oc~umng aero" \\e-..tt:rn ~ocrt:t) ht: · 
ginning in the late 170(J.., centralt'lll~' ~\pt:rit:n~l..'d rn-
L'n:.t'-e' rn popuhrtion tlen'll) '" produ~:trYlly irH.Tt:a-.ed 
anti ,..., more anJ morc pt:ople rmmigratcd to thc'c crue .. 
in hope' of finding v.urk in the nev.l) hurgetllling rn-
Ju,tri.rl el'onom) "' populalHlfh grm\ den,~r. th~ ... n-
cral ,ofrdarit) pre' rou,Jy ~n-.ureLI through likenc''· fa-
rnrh.tnt). and fac~·lo-tacc cunt.tct \\,1\ imperiled·'' the 
urban metropoli' nn\\ hcc,un~ dMr.tll~rut:tl h) unon) m-
Il~ a' '' dl a' temporal. 'Palla I. and 'ncial dr,tam:ing 
hct\\t:t:n ll' memhers. 
Durkherm '' IHTreJ that rn thi' ne" a"<K'ratwnal .. o-
ciet). tht qualit) .1nd quamit) of .llt.tdtmen" \\ouiJ 
become rncrea ..... ngl) supcr1ici.rl and impll\t:ri,hcd a' per-
'on' v.ere o;et aJril in a '>C<a of fm.:dL'" and anum mou~ 
other .... In hrs b<xlk ''uiwll', puhiJ,hed in t X97. Durkherrn ·!) 
pc,,rmrsrn ahout modern 'iocrct} \.\us fu-:led h> Jaw. al-
read:r \\ell·dOLUilWHcd h} the l.rlr I xno ... \\ lm:h indr-
catt:tl that ... ocial patholugrc' suicrdc. di\orce. fXl\Crt). 
homek"ne". mcmal illne"· crimt:. 'iulen~e. anti drug 
u'c .md ubu,c- \\cre 11ccurring at higher rate ... per ~apita. 
111 thc'e urhan. metnlfXllitan cumnHHlitic ... 1l1c a ... .,ump-
tion \\a' that the l'll) ''a'~~ d)'lurll.:llnnal place thatthrcat-
~·ned 1he ociaJi.t...llion proce:-.s, thr unit~ of the lamil~. 
the routine commitment to Cl'- k· p.trtrcipation. anti the 
tic\ l'lnpmt:nt ol '~cure and -.tahk anachmenh tn others. 
In thi' new 'ituatinn ofheightcrwd tndividu.JII'om and 
.rggrandr7ement ol the ,elf. ''hat '' oultl be the ha''' of 
.. nci;rl ,ufitlarity '? Durl-heim argued that a morl..' rom-
pic\ dh J\ton of htl,pr \\,1\ lolluv.eLI b) an flllrea,ingl) 
promrncnt role olla\\, ''hrch au tudrl,IICtlcnnllr~t he-
tween an increa ... ingl) disparatL' ~..rttiCill') lienee. the 
naturl..' ol 'octal ... olruant) changt•d lwm mt:~oh.uHc.rl to 
urg;rni~o·. lrblead ol likt:ne" and cultural homogeneity. 
modem ,<,cit:ty ''us charactented by anon) mit\. cul-
tural heterogeneit). and a ,a,tl) e\pantletl til\ ,.,ron nf 
labor \\ ht:re t.J'"' ht:carn~ incrl.!a'>tngly 'pecr:thtctl Be-
cathC nltht'> intrca-,ctl ta'l\ 'pedah1.11ion. ~Nm' could 
no Jongt:r be ,elf-reliant. Tht:) had to tum to other' for 
their da) -to-da) nccc"itic,. v. h~.·thcr it \\a' figuring out 
ta\c,. getting a metlkal chL·cl.up. hu) ing a hou'>e, or 
C\t:n allcnding tn one'-, mental \\Clint:''· In thi'> new 
organrt• ,oJidarit). 'ocial intt:gr.llion \\:t' u"ur~·d a' a 
re ... ult of the height~.·ned intcrdepcmknce hct\\ecn citi-
;en' ol the communi!} 
Whcrca~ in earlier tune~ the group wa~ e\er) thing 
"hJie the indtvt~.lual \\ th nothing. in modem it) the 10-
di\ idual allatn~ prominence O\'er the group. lndet:d. 
hecau-.e of the incrt:a.-.ingly di\ ergent charactcri ... tic ... of 
tnhabitanh ut the mollcm metropolb. the la:-.t rematn-
ing thing \\e all "hare i.., llUr humanit). Tht\ ah.,tract 
ideal become.., funher embodied in the acti\ itic-. of the 
dcmocrattc v.t!lft~re -. tate. which remmn:-. further anJ 
further committed. through the creation of welfare lcg-
i-. lation and other provi~ion.,. to protecting it~ ctlilen-; 
agmn:-.L accident. injury. i ll nc-.~. and death. 
The Risk ociety and the New Penolog) 
In tenm. of the pcriodimtion of thc-.e era-.. the prc-
nmdcrn period extended from antiquit) through roughl> 
the late 170<h. The modern period j, ~aiJ 10 e:>..tend 
from the late 170(h through the 196(h. \11an) now ar-
gue thot we arc pre!>entl) li\lng wtthin a third period of 
humunity. the -.o-callcd po-.tmodern era. \\htch began 
tn the I 96th. Thi-. era i.., characteri7ed a" the anttthc-.i" 
ol the modern cra. At the height ol modernity, knowl-
edge about the "octal v. orld W::t'> :-;atd to he secured a., a 
result nf the ri-.e of the human and behavioral ~c:tences. 
But a reJection of -.uch "grand narrative-." dcfitH!\ the 
postmodcrn critique of modemity. \\hich aho includc:-. 
an im:rca-.ing ~kcpt ic: tsm about the expertt'oe being 
claimed hy ... ociologl\1\. ps) chologi~h. P") choanul)'t.,. 
and related practllloner'> on muny mailers. 
Along v. ith this, there .., the notion of the ""pol) mor-
phou~ pcrve~tl) of meaning.."" where no dcfiniti\ e read-
ing~ nlthe -.oc.:ial realm can be produced o,ince the world 
I'> atd to he like a text. Reallen. are thu ... free to inter-
pret the -.ituation from their 0\\n unique \.antage pmnt..,, 
trainmg .... mterc'>L~. anJ life experience~. Adlliuonall). 
under modemity there \\::t'> the notion that the mmd·., 
depth' could be probed. and a'> we '-Y'>tematicall) di..,-
co\cr the '"lluth., .. about !.elf and 'OCICI). v.e allam the 
abil it) to reform and rehabilitate tho!-.e v. ho are de" iant 
or cnmmal. J lowever. under postmodernity there i' a 
~oo,.., ot faith in rehabi li tation and the whole notion of 
progres., more generally. New techniques ot control (the 
o,o-called ··nev. penology:· to be di'-CU!>\Cd further he-
lo\V l hme been devclopeJ. 
The applicatillll of po-.tmodern tnterpretatton.., to the 
cnmmal Jll'o!ICe arena. espectally in term., of the prac-
tice ot reducing nsk 'ia the development ot ri'>l-. a ...... e-.s-
ment tooh. i~ tllu~trated 10 a recent mcillent at Ca..,e 
Western Re ... cne Unt\ef'.H)'. On Friday. Ma> l)'h, 2003. 
81'>'\anath Halder wall-.ed onto the Cao,e Western cam-
pu'> anJ staned -.hooting people. The: "homing-. untl ..,ub-
'cquent hmtage .,tandoiT were a ~hoc.: I-. to the Cleveland 
communi!) a~ well as 10 the rest of the nation . E\ery 
time ..,omcthtng lik.e Lhi-. happen .... many \H>nder \\hat 
could be Jone lO k.ecp this \Ofl of tragcd) from hap-
pentng agam And it i" not onl) the Ia) public that 
wonder-.: 'oCholan. from a variety nl dtscipltne~ aero" 
the humanitie .... !.Ocial sdenc:e'>. and med1cine conduct 
re:-.earch and ~uggest way'> of prl!dicting ... uch act'> \\ith 
an e)C tO\\ ard reducing and. eventually. eliminating 
them altogether. 
It wa-. in thi ... -.ptrtl that that the Monday. May 12'11 
edit ton of the Cleveland newspaper. The Plain Deoler. 
ran an article :.ugge-.ting that telltale sign~ of Halder·., 
attack were read il ) available. p..,) cho logi~t Kevin 
Gilmartin has de\clopeJ a theory which he call., the 
Lethal Triad. Tht.., theory .,uggcM-. that "hen three fac-
tors come together- I'>Oiation. pmjcctton of blame. and 
pathological anger-peNlll' are apt to engage 111 the 
1-.ind of extreme heha\ ior that character11ed Halder·., 
actton-.. Gi lmartin goc" on to -.a~ that "'All nltho-.e 
lav. '>Uth !filed by Halllerl. the leuer .... the 'vVeb po-.ting ... 
the veiled threal'>-the~e \\ere ... ignah."' anJ that ··It\ a 
myth that [nobody! .,a\\ [the auacl-.] coming .. 
The problem v. ith Gtlmantn ... ugge~tmg tht\, that i'>. 
that all the signs extstcd to predict an auad, hy Halder. 
is that it amount!> to lt 1tle more than hac.: I-. \\artls-lonk.-
ing rationalization<. anti recmhtructiorh. Gilmartin i.., 
tak1ng already completed even t\, those e\tremely rare 
ca-.e!> when '>omeone opens lire on peNm.., for the !.:.tk.c 
ol exacting revenge for -.omc perceived inju.,tice. and 
then working backward~ to look lor the alleged telltale 
~ign.., that '>houiJ have uppeJ someone off about the 
auacl-.er·.., tntcntion-.. 
An analogou:. example ... ugge-.t.., ,.,hy tht-. sort of ap-
proach to explaming human hcha\ ior '" problematic 
Some -.uggest that marijuana act\ a'> a '·gate\\ a~ .. drug 
bccau..,e. con~idering alltho ... e pCNHt~ who end up tak.-
ing \eriously addicti\e .. ub-.tanccs ... uch ,..., hcro1n and 
other narcotics. man) if not rno..,t -.tart ell out u-.tng tlr 
expenrneming wrth marijuana. The u..,c of manjuana i-. 
seen a<. a gatewa) to u<,ing harder. more debilitating 
drugs. It -,eems to make .,c.,..,c on it., lace. But to get a 
clearer picture nf v\ hm i!> actuall) at -;tak.c, one must 
lool- at the emire population of marijuana u<,cr!.. und 
then lool-. at the hi~tOr) nf latt!r drug U!.C tn all of thc<,e 
ca-.es. In fact. \cry few pcr,on.., v.ho -.tart out U\ing 
marijuana go on to abuse more dangerou ... anti adJic-
tiVt: -.ub..,tances like heroin. (lndeeJ. il thi-. \\ere reall> 
the case. if marijuana were rcall} a gatewa}. there \\Ould 
be " heroin epidemic. bccau ... e many per~on' tn !>OCtet). 
perhap-. even a majority. have tned marijuana.) So the 
gate\\ay thcor: .... een in tlw. ltght. i-. mnre or le-.s non-
~cn..,c. The ~ame t<, true of Gtlmarun·-. Lethal Tnad 
theor) "' it pertain'> to the llalller allacl-.. l-or e'er) 
bizarTc. tragic act of a Biswanath I lakier. there arc coum-
le-.s number!> of per ... on!> who DO NOT carr} out ~uch 
''~"- ~' ~n \\ hilc m~~:ting the minimum c.:· rit~:ria of th~: 
L..:gal Triad po,ed O)- Gilmanm. 
It i' irr~'pom.ihl~: to look at alread~ cmnplcted ac-
tton,, and lh~n work had.;vv ard ... in an~mpt to i.l'ccrtalll 
the ant~cedl'nt lacwr' \\hich eem Ill be unplicated 111 
th~ pnx.lucthm ol th1N: acuon,. be~.:au.,c one b .tpt Ill 
tall inw the g.th!\\,1) tallac~ Tht., "'the ..... unc lallac), 
O) the '' ay. th.tt plague., '>tudtc' \\ htch 'ugge't that the 
'lc\\ing of pnpulor film or tete' tston pmdUt:~:s 'inlence 
or other b11arrc bciUt\ tor., <,uch as copycau mg. Onl! mu.,t 
constder the very li.irge popu lation of per-.om. \\ ho are 
1.!\pO<;Cd to <Ill) \llmUIU'>-a \ ioknt Ill<'\ IC lor e\-
ample- out \\ ho do not go on to perpetrate ma) hem. 
Rathl!r than I<"Kll.:ing utthe fe" peN ln-.'' ho thd Jo ... omc-
thing out nlthc nrdma~. 111 much more tn'trucU\c to 
note that the great majont) dtd not. 
Under the Ill'\\ penolng). rather than puni..,hing in-
di\ idual ach. c:ntire populations are catcgnrited a ... ·•at 
n,k .. for crirn~: or de\ iance. In earlier time,, hope' were 
held out for reforming or rehabilitating "a~" .mJ ... out.... 
In the Ill!\\ p~nolog) actuarial methoJ, .m.• u,eJ to c,. 
t.tOIJ,h mi.: categorie., and create prntile' ol large num-
her' ol ollcnder' '' ho are said to m~.:ct thl' mimmal 
deltn11wn nl ... nme prohlem:Jttc behaviOr. tThi' i, '' h.u 
" happentng 111 puhlic.: ":hoot., acros-. th~o: milton stn1..e 
the traged) at Columbine.) Even \\Or,c. tht' ne\\ 1111 
pul'e Ill\\ ard' rp,l,. proflltng seel..s Ill act "pro.tdt\·el)." 
hx:~uing pcr,ons tor groupe.,) '' ho arc mere I) "at ri,~,:·· 
lor perpetrating 'omL unwanted bt'ha\ ior. C\ en if the~ 
ha\l~ nm hroken the Ia\\. After all. being .tng~. being 
i ... otated. ,mJ prntccung blame are not illeg,tl. Thi' con-
trihutc" to the ... enou ... problem of net·\\ tdenim!. as more 
and more pcr ... ons arc pulled into the orott nf the lor-
mal ") .,tem 1 '' hcthcr the criminal justiee ') 'tem, the 
JU'enill! ju,uee ')"tem. the publtc hc.tlth or ht.•ha\ ioral 
health ') 'tcms lm purpu ... c., of ob,en ing ot 'urwilling 
population,, or e\en bu ... me~., or organi1ational 0\er-
''ght. for ~xamplc. "ernplo) ee a..,,t..,tancc program, .. I, 
The P~ychothcrapeutic Ethos and the School 
Context 
\~hat Bt"' an,tth llaiJer did "a~ Je,picahle and e\ tl. 
But in our /l'.tl to root out and eliminate thi' 'ort ol 
e\ it \ ia the pnx.luction ot at risk proliJe, and hctghten-
ing the 'unetll.mce of the gl.!neral population- a ....... um-
ing all are C\ il or potentiall) e\ il -\\e ma) he Ull\\ it-
ungl) l'lllllpounding that e' it. It is an odd thing indeed 
I<) nouce that behind the goal of rt•ducing ri'l.: through 
the g~.:neralitl'J ... un cillance of e\ el) one. there h) pre-
'umahl) pnllludng the greate't gll<ld lor the greah:'t 
numhcr ol people. j, the a ... wmpuon that nollllC cun he 
trU\ted. Thi' ha' l.''pectall) important ramification-. in 
the arl.'na of delinqw.mc) and school poh<:\ 
Althnughju\t'nile lime and \iolcncc h.l\e been on 
the decline since the e.trl) llJYIJ.... the recent .md \\CII-
puohct7ed :-.tring 111 'lh\lol 'ho\lling ... h.t, nt.'\ crthele" 
created the imprc,.,um among 'Ch\llll per,nnnt'l, par-
cnh. 'tudent-.. and ma" media ol a gl'll\\ ing tide of 
adote ... ~em "iolcnct; J u't :-.i \ month., niter the 'hooting 
at Columbine Htgh ~c.:hool th.ll kll 15 ,tuJenh dead. 
induding the schuol 'hunter,, Eric IIJm-. and D) l.m 
Klcoold. Pre tdent Clinton orgun11eJ the Votl'e' \gam"! 
Vtoh::ncc Conference 111 \\a,hmgton. DC 1 he confer-
ence. \\htch ran lor tv.o day., hcginnmg on Octoher 19. 
19Y9 gathered t~cnager' I f\1111 aero'' the count~ that 
\\ere in' ttcd to 'peak open I) and !reel) ahout the pmb-
lem of teen 'toknct: .md to hammer nlll pohc) rccom-
mendatll'n'. 
The conlerencc h.td a Ji,tinL·tl) P')chutherapeutic 
feelw it. a' elements nl the therapeutic .tlli:111ce and the 
tall.:ing c.: ure \\ere both plaint) e\ idem. It \\a' rtkin to a 
group coun'oehng ,c..,., inn in \\ hich (prc..,umcdl trauma-
tiled and alienated ..... hnol children anJ .ulnle,~.:enh ("pa-
tient, .. or ··chent, .. l \\Crl' ghen thl' llnor .md cnL·nur-
agcd to talk through the- i"ut:' rno't tmuhling or 
irnp\mant to them '' hik L.tring . ll>ler;tnt .md auenth e 
adult' (''therap"t""l led '\mbolic.:all\ hy Pre~t<.lent 
Chnton. were there tn lt'tcn and Ill prm tde appropnatc 
ked had. 
~tmtlarl). and on a much gr.tndt:r 'l'ak. the moJem 
puhhL .... chool "~'tern " ... hot thmugh \\ ith thl! print:ipJe, 
anJ operating a,,umptions ol ''hat Jame' ~ulan call .... 
the "P'Fhothcrapcutit· ctho..,_"' The p ychoth..:rapcutic 
l.'thm. b a cultural uri~o:ntatum tn \\hie h. 111 thl.'ir inter-
per,onal deahng' \\ tlh other ... pcr ... nn .... m .. · apt to inter-
pret and act upon 'ttuatinn' in ternh ol tht: a ....... umption' 
ul ml!ntal health. 'moll\ "m· de\ dupmcntah!\rn, :tnd a 
.. conlc"tOnal .. mode nl prohlern-.... oh tng '' htdl empha-
'i'c' the talking nut of lt:chng," or other prc,umabl) 
pri' ate. tmemJI matter' ()mce man~ 'ehool teacher,, 
.tdmini.,trator... anJ coun.,elnr' arc hl..l.'l\ Ill ha\ e rl'cl!i' ed 
the hulk of their training in ~.:Ju~:atton.tl P'\Lhology. 
the) .tre apt to 'icw ,~., houl' u' a"- tn to mental hcallh 
tno.lttuuon.,-wnh tcal11er' .111d parent' actlllg il' "co-
th~o:raphh .. along'' ith ,~..hool~..oun,clor,-anJ ... wdent-. 
.1, t'ragtle thcrap) client..,, Fmmthi' pcr,pcctl\1!, anum-
ber ol oh ... en cr .... 1 ~1\ or expanding C\ en further the lc\ el 
anJ 1~ pc' of ment .. t health ... en icc.•, prm tJed in .... ~..·ho(l). 
c-.pcciall) in light ol the pctception that ,.,~..hool 'io-
lcnL'e is im.:rea,mc or more lethal than C\ ~.:r he lore. 
Anoth~.:r dear mJi~..atm ol the fl'~ chothera(X'uttc etho~ 
'' nhm 'chooJ, " I he prl'\ alencc ol ,elf-c,teem curricu-
lum in thl' earl) " :hotll ) car' It) ptl'all) l(.g 1. Con.,b-
ll'lll \\ ith the ther.tpeutk tr.uning and :-.\!n,ibilitiC\ of 
nwn) in the education c ... t.toh,hmcnt. there C\t'h a,.,. iJe-
... ptcatl belief among cdw.llion pracuuoncr ... th.tt health 
education in the 'chools should im:lude effon-, to boo~l 
'>lUdcnt'> · self-esteem. There has been a long ... tanding. 
and largel) unchallcngeu a-.~umption tn the re,ea.rch 
literature that a po~irive relauonshtp ext st., hct\\ cen htgh 
1.elt-esteem and .. quality .. student outcome .... in 1he form 
ol IO\\- lc\eh of delinquenc) and aggressivcnes-. ('>Uch 
a!'. bull)ingl. high academtc achievement. htgh cognt-
th e and '>m:tal ,J...j I b oeH!Iopment, and lm\ le\ eb of 
tlepre.,...ion. 
0\ er I he pa~l rev. uecades. however. researcher!. have 
begun questioning this assumption. For C\ample. the 
claJm thai sel f-csteem can be ··tearnetl" (rather than 
"earned'') continue~ to be crilicall) anal) zed. antl ha:-. 
hrought tnlo quesllon !he e111ire sell-esteem mmc-
ment. The nev.cr critkal \ie"' of .,elf-c..,tecm "ug-
gcsts !hat it ts much more plau:.tble that htgh a~:hievc­
ment lead' to high sclf-c..,tcem. not the other \\ay 
around. So \tmpl) leachtng ~lUdent:-. Ill oe\elop htgh 
self-e-,teem tn no wa) a-,,ures that yualit) -;tudent 
outcome' \\ill be achic' ed. Understood tn thts "' U). 
it t'> clear that ... upporter., of -.elf-c:-.Lcem curri~:ulum 
ha\ c not been -.cn!)itt ve to the cau:-.al order ol the rcla-
tionl->hlp. E\en further. it is '>ugge,ted tn the critt~:al 
lill.:ralllrc that teaching ~elf-esteem in thb way may even 
be deleterious in that it may artificially inllate !)tudents · 
~en:-.e of -.elf-worth. 
A~ a rc-.uh of Lht~ rcthinJ...ing of th~: merit~> of '>elf-
e,teem curnculum within the <,choob. proponcnh nl 
'>elf-c,teem ha'.e Lendcu more and more to drop refer-
ence., 10 "-.elf-esteem" training. antl ha,·e begun using 
tn:-.tead other catch phra e., or tenmnolog) . 
J...llbtrcamtng i ... nne :-.uch v..idely auoptcd approach for 
tcnchtng pro~ocial -.J...ilb ro adults. adole:.cent . and e\en 
elemental') and pre--.chool chilurcn. Although 11 tra\ -
eb b)- tl differcnl name than self-e teem. there ,., no 
m1 qaJ...ing tlw. program·., he a\ tl) p~>)-chotherapctHtt' 
onentation. Ellen McGinni-. and Arnold P. Gold..,tein. 
aulhor" of 1he book Skillsrreaming rite Uemenwry 
.School C!tiltl, explain that SJ...ill~trcamtng ,., a 
p-.ychoedu~:ational imenemion that wa ... initiall) u ... cd 
b) therapis1' in the mcnwl health lield. The lour direct 
mstructional principles of learning. employed-mm.h.:l-
ing. role-playing. fccubacJ.... and tran.,fcr-are ccnainl) 
indil:au \'C of a t) p1cal P') chotherapeutiL oncmation, 
includtng Lhc .t'>sumption that client., or pattenl'> v..ilh 
whom the thcrapt"t (teacher)'' orks arc weak. tn. or s1m 
pi)- lad. ccnuin ha-.ic behavioral skllls. The goal. then. 
become~ teuchmg "destrahle" kilh. The authors a:-.-.unw 
that moo;t '>tuuent.., do not know hm' to act productin:l) 
in many s•lll<llion .... and hence tl!achers mu"t HLI 
proaclt\CI)', 'ta the implementation of the therapeutic 
te<.:hniyues uescrihed abm e. rather !han mercl) react-
tng to \LUdent-.· mishcha\ tOr. 
What i remarkable about 1his tlefictl\ model. and 
\\h) ... ell-c teem training i~ ..,o central to it (whether 
e\pltcitly a\owed or ... urreptitiou.,l~ gl0s.,ed ~ncr). t:-. 
the assumpuon that therapeutic profe!>'>tOnab ma.J...e about 
1he lragtlll) of per.,on ... · -anu c.,pec1all)' of children·~­
.,elf-esteem and the uncertainL) about life that confront~ 
people tn 'irtuall) e\·erything the) do. Funher. by a~­
-.uming thai children are hclplc~' antl incompetent v..tth 
regard to routine l>OCJal ttlleraction, teacher.,· fru~tra­
tions and anxietie-. can be les~cned nr relieved be<.:au-.e 
they can feel a~sured that i'i tt nenher they. nor their 
training or teaching .,Lyles. nor even the p'>ychothera-
peutic assumptions the)' hold. that are at fault "ht:n-
evcr children misbehaH!. "act out." or fall behind in 
1he cJa.,sroom. ln<;tead. the fault lie'> '"ithtn the dcepl) 
pathological rece-,.,c., of the tnner-self and p-,yche of 
chtltlren. \\ ho for this rea ... on cannot thernsehc-; be held 
accoumable for thctr actions either. 
mce teachers and other \chool pcr-.onncl I) ptcally 
assume that per:-.onul feelings and tnner li-ves tn general 
are -.uch an integral pan of the under...tandmg and ex-
planation of human behavior. it is perhap!> not -.urpns-
ing that they would be ovcnl) ~:oncernt:d abou1 !heir 
own feeling-. and frustration~ v...hen it comes to their 
worJ...ing with stuuents. Thi-. confel->-.ionalmodc can also 
he used to legitimate and "upport the :-.on of uracontan 
suneillancc regimes that arc becoming more popular 
in the wake of Columbine. We may undt:n.tand tht., 
connection lirs1 b) noting !hat the conlc ... .,ional motle 
and the p ... ychotherapeutic ethos go hanu in hand v..llh 
the public health approach v. hereb) ... octal problem:-. are 
conceptualized as "di<,ea ... e-.." And thi-. hring~ to light 
one of the potemiall) enou~ problem ... of conceplual-
t7tng -.chool or youth 'iolence a~ a dto;ea'>e. 
More than C\-er before auolc-,cem ... in modern We t-
ern society are being te-;tcd. monttored. examined. 
wa1ched. prodded. anu probed b) a 'ari<.:ty of authori-
tic., antl aero<;' multiple instituuonal conte\h-indud-
ing ~choob. churche-., Jay care. health clinks. and the 
ju,cnilc JL"tice '>)'Stem-because the view i:-. that J...id-. 
are ou1 of control and cannol be tru,ted to act tn :.o-
ciall) rcspon-.ible \\ ays. The cLmtcmpnrary Ut\cnur<,e 
about chilc.Jrcn .. at risk •· und schools "in Crl\i'> ... \Cf\ es 
to continue to tighten the net of ... octul control on 
chiluren·., li\e:.. 
The public health moucl -.upport\ ncv.., llla\\ivc -.ur-
\eJIIuncc regime:.. prc,umably lor the "good .. ol th(he 
member'> of at-ri~J... populations. Children are an c-.pe-
cially eas~ and \ ulncrablc target for ~:ominutng uno 
cxpantlcd monitoring and owr ... Jght ot thetr bcha' ior:-.. 
and we a ... a ... ocJet)' have reached a cro ...... roau~ of 'urt... 
in trying. to balance on the one hand the righL-. of chil-
dren to he lcf1 alone- in c.,..,cn~:e. ttl 'imply let kid.; be 

